
Central Gorge Master Gardener™ Association

Executive Committee Meeting Minutes

Held via Zoom on Wednesday, February 9, 2022

Next meeting: Wednesday, March 9, 2022, Virtual

Attendees: Benson, Norma; Bosler, Eric; Bosler, Shari; Bradley, Christie;

Dameier, Margo; Gehrig, Anne; Hogie, Leanne; Montag, Sandy; Rousseau,

Sandi; Spezia, Barbara; Stevens, John; Van Natta, Anny; Willis, Joanne;

Winfield, Bill;

Secretary’s Report (Christie): Changes to the January minutes have all been

incorporated and minutes were approved.

Treasurer’s Report (Joanne): Joanne sent out the financial reports. She

submitted the 2021 annual report to OMGA. The books have not been audited

for 2020 and 2022, and it may take more time this year to catch up. She and

the audit team are setting up the audit (with a time still to be determined).

OSU/Extension (Megan): The first class with new people is tonight, and Megan

and Eric have been working to get the A/V ready. This class will be used for

testing the Zoom capability to see if it works well enough to continue having

virtual classes as well as in person ones.

Megan encourages those who are in existing “pods” to sit together closer to the

front so that social distancing can be done for those who are not comfortable.

Some of the mentee/mentor pairs are car-pooling, so they will likely be able to

sit together.

Guidance from OSU is that they are not changing anything on mask

requirements even if the state loosens them. We can make a lot of our own

decisions locally, but we have no plans to change ours at this time.

The first class is required for everyone because there are a lot of changes that

people need to be aware of. Megan wants everyone to attend in person, via

Zoom, or watch the recording later.

The Executive Committee will be greeting people. They will make sure the new

people know how to pick up their supplies and will introduce them to their

mentors.

Plant Sale (Sandi): The plant sale team met with Yamhill County to see how

they are using Shopify. As a result of that session, they have chosen Shopify as



the online plant sale platform. Sandi and Shari have been giving Christie

generic photos from previous plant sales. The next plant sale meeting is

Monday, February 14 at 3pm (on Zoom).

There has been discussion on the process and best practices. Friday the 18th

at 3pm there will be a “test drive” in the greenhouse to try out some

methodologies.

Laurel has ordered the soil and seed starting soil has been delivered.

Megan can prepare sign-ups for the various plant sale activities (seed starting,

etc.,) on Sign-Up Genius. The first seed starting class is on the 23rd before

class from 3-5. Megan will add the dates to the Google calendar when she does

the sign-ups. Anne will be making an announcement about the activities at

tonight’s class.

Publicity (Margo): Margo wants to do Executive Committee publicity photos

tonight.

QR Codes (Christie and Megan): There has been no progress on this.

Association Zoom Account (Sandi): Sandi and Joanne are experimenting with

the association Zoom account and someone needs to prepare a step-by-step

tutorial for using it. It would be very useful for all of the committees to set up

their virtual meetings on the Google calendar so there is one central location

for meeting details, and all Zoom meetings should be set up on the association

Zoom.

Hoop House (Eric): Eric has been evaluating the hoop house and has a plan to

rebuild it.  There will be a special work party to fix the hoop house. It will be

built in a way it can be taken down after the plant sale. The greenhouse is fine

and it will be activated before the first activity there. Eric is adding wrap to the

water pipes in case there is a freeze.

New Business

Mini College (Eric): Plans are in process for Mini College. Annie will be

receiving an appeal she can send out for the silent auction fund raiser. The

registration cost will be reduced. Mini College is the 29th and 30th of July.

Scholarships for Trainees (Sandi): There is a line item for scholarships in the

CGMGA budget, but it traditionally includes only scholarships for mini college.

There were two requests for class scholarships, which Megan approved.  There



was some discussion of which budget this comes out of.  For now, it will

continue to be taken from the Program Coordinator budget.

For the future, we as an association may want to have a line item for class

scholarships. The actual cost of conducting training should be paid by OSU.

But we want our association funds to assist if it becomes necessary. This will

be a future agenda item. People can put down some thoughts and send them to

Anne in advance of the discussion.

JEDI (Leanne): The local Justice, Equity, Diversity, Inclusion (JEDI) committee

may start back up, but they are looking at possible areas in which the

organization is interested.  In the past, they looked at the needs of three groups

● the Hispanic community

● those with physical and age-related issues

● youth participation.

They are working on various things, especially centered around activities with

Radio Tierra.  Norma mentioned that we need a focus on Native American

issues.   We discussed this in conjunction with developing a “land

acknowledgement” to be used before our meetings and classes. Norma has a

contact who is interested in Native American issues that she will approach

about possibly giving a presentation.

Leanne will work on an introductory article about JEDI for the next newsletter.

Note: the use of pronouns is not a JEDI focus and according to OSU is optional

(he/she/their, etc).

Annie sent the following message and links from Gail L. to be included in the

minutes:

It is with immense pride that I share with you the 2021 Impact Report of the OSU
Extension Master Gardener Program. You can access all of our impact reports, as
well as our report for 2021, at this link:
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/mg/our-impact

The direct link to the 2021 report is here:
https://oregonstate.box.com/s/rpdyl3squr9x081q20gxjp2dh9k4srv9

OMGA Report (Annie): Annie has not been on the list for JEDI information.

She is trying to see what her role is in this. She wanted to make sure we

discussed this and that we are speaking in one voice to OMGA and OSU.  The

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fextension.oregonstate.edu%2Fmg%2Four-impact&data=04%7C01%7CGail.Langellotto%40oregonstate.edu%7C125425c091444fd5d9e708d9ea75f439%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637798614588686172%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=FCRoVp8NQ6X6xIjWk8PAaUcizf6c6mS3Z3WIBNmdkpE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foregonstate.box.com%2Fs%2Frpdyl3squr9x081q20gxjp2dh9k4srv9&data=04%7C01%7CGail.Langellotto%40oregonstate.edu%7C125425c091444fd5d9e708d9ea75f439%7Cce6d05e13c5e4d6287a84c4a2713c113%7C0%7C0%7C637798614588686172%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=08XveRosQbqoQ9xBgIYA%2Fm6ess0zcoZ%2ByXdpmq6BCE0%3D&reserved=0


state-wide JEDI is an OSU group and a couple of people from CGMGA have

agreed to be involved.

The clarification of the chapter representative role needs to be revisited at the

state level. Annie is the conduit between the chapter and OMGA, and OMGA is

working on this revision.

Each chapter is asked to donate about $250 worth of goods for the mini college

silent auction.  They prefer smaller items, like baskets of gardening supplies.

Annie will be the connection for this and will put something in the newsletter.

Anny will be writing up a report for OMGA about what our chapter is doing.

Send information to Anny if you want it to be included. Sandi mentioned the

hybrid classes and hybrid plant sale as things that could be included.

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 11:30.

Meeting minutes taken by Christie Bradley


